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oilTUAHY. AH APPEAL FOR ORPHANS

Dear Friend—Please «xctiae the liIn
take of enclôt ing to your address an appe 
an institution of charity which promis 
exorcise a very beneficial effect upon th 
dirions of the poor destitute children of 
denomination in

Wo have here an 
which we receive the 
the prairie who are in a wretched condition, 
morally and physically. We keep these unfor

tes until they are twenty one During the 
years spent in the Home every effort is macio 
to form good Christians and citizens. To 
attain this desirable end ourchi’dren are given 
a Christian and practical education.

When the appointed 
voung people to le 
the fatherly influer 
urging those who 
suitabl

farmers.
We it

military 'movements, and occupying strategic 
positions. ^ ^ iaaued a new

Thclun ah„r™u'^ ear,, 1 bu,.- I I éîiSëHE I

»"»■?,? tta '$«■*«« -•

'r »-u 0MV,( l̂,caUlnl,;p»iu,0rvbe hCyaouU o,
# minds Mass was celebrated by Uev. I by of thjjii^nii^nprp.Btfl^irove Up from I which the Doers wmuld make their flnaUtand, renr Yu Lu. Viceroy of Chill, and Wang I Her deathbed scene was most touching.
ffiiS’JWî--1 r salsa £ tz&tsz'# ssssrss bs® lu""' l‘ff*ld--ott>—Ac mm «

g,F$;rtLt?sa aoassokobess. a

fijfes esse SKSS f®L"SF; : 4^®5SSSE£e ESSkSmSSH. ..... l«sr"r ™ sp»spBI es,=-=e=«:=
e_ VTWaHTON I H""“ by the Ven- Archdeaeon Le us- ie, assisted ““ Lb® Lïi^nyTntorTOurse^ith the outside And the mites move in. and the mites move however had b in called during the short ill

AS PITOTOCESE OF KINvolUSL I by Kathers ljiochy and Cummings as deacon I him to hold any ‘ntercourse» withitne outsiue mt_ I ness and had prepared her for her last journeyAXCHDlUUI»e_v^ L'd .ubde&on .rvBpectlvolv. HI. Lord.hlp hj™™ and^ e.pMlallf with official, of tbe p the checkered board. should il plea,e God to call ber away. No
.. tW f>n.le who has b*-en in poor I preached a beautiful and instructive sermon | ‘{ft?*1™ aaftP.|v hv thn «« I I word of regret for the world she was leaving so

Hev. Father Doyle. b,.en at the I ,,n the beamy of God's house. He was at- I 1 he war Is not necessarily ended by tne es-I Michael (for God's afar! I early, but. theory of “Jesus have mercy on me
health for «orpine and nu ®elu|mil to imded by Father ti.ïpple and Co«y. I Leanl on his mighty hand was ever on her lips. Her last words were
G raven hurst «ant • I The omrtory was a v< ry generous one, I is acting President, and a guerilla warfare I Hint is re tiled with many a scar I begging our holy mother to pray for her at the

" ,,,0Ce"°r '°lhC SWo M I ^ud “*-w =■> th. ...b.,. locks. | £ %» » happ, and beautiful a

“ueyf r.aî. r Mïçb“;l h^,hh*,dr I nie»I erred?lab'e t. y a*t hier iThcb! whMe I 00,0“"em,art fb%’! .9t ^om?S t “ h} p^lMma

ch»rl<e o( KrinaviUo einoe Ma,a there on untiring . iron» contributed so much to bring ^’bj^clilflnducln^t’be’Éuroi'ean’govern' I And quei oa 10 uncrown and dethr 
^day/iod In.'!“and ïïdefsrowelri» tho good about tbi. happy rial-, of affair». montfto ■ uttvene'»* p£,UrvTtCTnîe^S. And tbi pile, of the dead and defer
Sei'oleof that mlaalon. 11.1 bad endaared him the i.eo mtki.auy oeth to work. enceor the Transvaal. It Is needless 10 add The prizes each claims aa his own.
Selno them by hi, faithful and ■» K|,1VHton The Leo Literary society resumed its meet" I that Ihle is a forlorn hope, as thn powers have l,“l tho duelhsta light, wilhoul word or shout, 
amongst them. He baa return d to Mt g, |nK„0n thn 10th Inst. The usual routine huai already informed tho Transvaal agent a that .-<* .handles omveh and'tho mites

The annual picnic of Itev. r , , wa„ transacted, and I ho 17th lust was set they cannot in any way interfere for this pur- Ami the nines mote in. and tne mine
Spratt. of Wolfe Island, was moat suocaaaiu, ^ ^ d|>|<| ,Qr |ho el(,ctlon 0( officer, for the pose „ »“« _____ Q m-rrv „„
end reallaed *«*>. . nalhollc school, of I coming yeai. I Captain Kelchman, who has been in the for the world » a merrj go round.
iSHseSrtr-sr* Æ^^yirss-. S&SSBSSSvS wxssasttaxivxr

Swte'jsstrssssris: ss^mMSa-ssMis». »«■ „ ; 4. —> —*

. most ratifying. The faithful labor* of I ing of .-very encouragement. Its record for I Jjjgu . attaches Som the ITansvaal He- But that now and again a (Irifted cloud,
SKhiÏi^iI c?f Notre Dame who teach the g rla I eflicioncy and thoroughness is well known and I ‘‘^et inHlrucUon*"' Like the pas* of a wizard's hand, . , . _ . ,
hïa thî. Sieters of Charity who teach the I the remarkable success of its pupil* at the I 1 “.■J- “J™* ^(iOVernment in reply gave per-• I Darken* the sunshine, dapples the crowd, 1» to 15c ; eggs, basket lots, llj to
Jttj^r^ya i«n”e Cathedral schMls are known ^rnmcnt^amlnation^ this year f shows J^Z/the Captain .«"s.aVt^mediZly And makes night over all the land. bgt “r/toM

SÊ"E:°S Theoullook-rt^rr^- SmSkS: miw-

ldBi!op0Gsuthie^r,lumi'|tov^^*'ftriier ^choe/the J^'^^i/^^^.^tst^for 'a'ft, wee" '“rhe? tiSe^'ere now speaking of moving at £’d a^E?c
ob^^nh,‘oMrw»,i!^?St!1sn,be,■’Kt',k,;,, ï^"^tSSsïïi,jB,,5îïfô?ssssfiïïî^ffïïa I sM^Tssiïïr-a,PffsÆ^“

lheir present co-ditlonmidproepec;. Much ______ ____________ home,, even though they be under British And the mite, move in, and the m.tee move ^ickeas.tundre^d, W.g

S^W’sasa»" *dv:nr from osGooDE. SM For u‘e to a Marpole game' sst-fî£i,^ t^ssrwi i:e;
aÎ*1 rf«°r»! ouening of the Separate school* in I ----- . I u00rH anti irre„ sfaiers are atill exhibiting con- I Alas ! and how will it end ? I trow I by the carcass. $5 to So ; lamb, by the ea

Belleville Mass was celebrateo'for the children I The sficial in St John’s Temperance Hall I eiderable activity in the way of guerilla war-I w^iry game at th^ebest, I lo to lulc.; lamb, by the quarter, 11 to 12c.
hv the Right Rev. Mgr. Farrelly. At the con I Wednesday evening. Sept. 12, under the I fare. I And the odds lean on to the left somehow, I TORONTO,
elusion of the Maes Mgr. FarraUf { I auspices of the Young Men's Temperance I n js reported that General Botha has pro I And the Angel’s brow’s depressed. I Toronto g9DU 20 - Flo
Mins Irene Adam*on and presented her with I society was a huge success, and unquestion I posed terms of surrender to Gen. Roberts, and I And the players would fling it up long ago, I market firm • Ml per cent, patents quoted 
Sid cross and a gold heart as a reward for I ab|. 8Urpassed everything yet given by that that negotiations are gumg on with this end in Hut for the prize at stake î?$2™ô to ?2 7™in buyer? bags west t spécial
taking flrst, place among all Ihe candid te I H0C|ety since the appearaneb of the famous I view. Aiiother report, however, which comes I -Satan will never bis chances forego, I brands worth 10c. to 15c more than these
from all theVllevIlle “b»?l0ef'WteaSing Gort"T actor8’ when tho hal1 w,lH I from the Boers, is to the.contrary effect that Nor Michael hi. post forsake. ?riceV; Manitoba patent $1 50 and sir on i
ffiïlrïnim'iïïi-“Vr“ÏS °Ahhpugh the weather was not very encour- £ But the pitiful thing is the victims' greed, »• ^.^Bra^^m steady J^l-^wc.t ;
nhanm r.f four departments in the rfepar it 1 aging in tiie evening, still the rain wore away | Porinpne«« territory takimr with him hin w»r I ^or their bubbles, and beads of glass | ^—« ,y.n *   . nn»n«<n «...d !
schools. „ , „ nv, I and b. fore 'J.lo, t ho largo halt was tilled beyond j material, which he will surrender to the They are deal to the lignt, nor ever need and whiTe soïd ai 60c ' north and * west•’springhaTvem8oi?dtor,r where ^ïr^ht fîSS^I.WfôwMuÏ£i»Æ KffiBrSr '' ^ inl° the The^amfS S Vrith doubt, wheat 66c to Q-tod’at 65c.

Rev. Mother A'hola.ll.k Su.l>''rtor I-™6.™ as hrlghb as day being lighted with aacmyllne about 90 miles west from Koomatl Poort on , “V1-, . oTtS ui-hSnlted with new white ielline at
tile Sislcrs of tihartty. Wmlfslon, was in Ih il I KaH lamp supplied l»y Holland & 8011. of I the I-ortuituese frontier. He ciiptured there I And Life is a Morris dance. I 2,c we8t and ‘at Z5c east mixed at 23,c.
ville previous to the tu opening of Ih*>0 ■ I Ottawa. 1 hut shies wilh their white spread» :p,.ooO pounds of supoltes, chiefly rice, sugar, I -V. A. Sheehan, author of - My New Curate,' I péas quiet, saleu of now west at 511c.
arranging for the settlement of the Slats I and laden with good things looked grand and I nOUr and cotree, and 3U-J boxes of ammunition. I in Irish Monthly. I ,-a,. ftnd east at no to Role. Corn steady
there. Wo are informed that Ih” inviting. After supper the immense gathering Gen. Boberts his proclaimed martial law in , -, r Canadian tOic to lie weït- American
B stars of this Community have been-"?™, was treated to a pleasant surprise, by the an- tne Transvaal. on tîaek here. Barley In Void del
oewful that many other parishiis are anx ou» nouncoment of the following programme : The war is now regarded in England as THE ORCHARD LANDS OK LONG I prices flrnq with No. L at 12c
to secure their services when ■ Kirst. Short address of welcome hv the virtually over, and General Huberts is making AGO. 2 at 40c. to 41c and Na 3. extra at 3
«an he made and coovents built. Jnetiimir I paslor: Second. Presentation, U) the young I préparai ions to return immediately 10 Kng -------- I 39c west. Hye Arm, with sales at injc.
good works of those daughters of St. In I men » Temperenco Society, by I r of essor \ ah I [and, to take his post as Commander in-Cbief I orchard lands of Lang Ago ! I and at «Mo.
do Paul are well known to an sud I , nVn1'' of ê.!‘,“lld-0u"’ ", ™-lli,n'anll!:.clol;k- I of the British army, which Lord Wolseley Is to Ô” drowsy winds, awake and bl 1
nurses. 111 the care of ihe sgeil -"d r,k."" , 1 m brass. I bird. Monologue and reading by I vacate in October. There are other evidences I it, anowv blossoms back to me.
in aomlnisterlng relief and spiritual cons I j0nn (, itianchtleld, of New Nork, which set I tnat the war is regarded as almost ended, as I And all the buds that used to be-

œfeMS^ESBESHrir“'Cl'* lathe deserving credit of the “e Sn.ïï" •“““ ™U"‘e ÿMMï
Rev. Father 1 wohuy of Victon spent a couple I young men’s eorlety, as a body, that they are a I There an* now 193,260 officers and men in the 1 1116 orchar 1 o g g -

of week* at the Caledonia JP*.»0*»- . h I inonntaln of good, and are fast becoming an I British army in South Africa, of whom 5.260 I Blow back the melody that slips

ville. .... h„,» I false Pleasures of tho few and offering to their I -The most recent despatches state tbst. Presi I r. -weeier Ih
Hev Father Thom sa McCarthy ol Head n Id I fellow brothers, both old and young, pastimes I ,i,,ni steyn is now being pursued to Hectors itinw h-u-k he t 

the winning ticket No. 31- for an organ in mo i „nd pleasures that are Christian and innocent I prun whilhcr he haa fled with the lloor lartil-I The lien the tilt
mission of Cheatorvllln. ,i„e„l and stamped with a spirit nf manliness and lory including ten guns. nf merriment that found the1The Broekvlllo Beparato School ^as thTM gentleness. The enterlainniont closed with Gen. French occupied Barberton, on the Of firmer tlmVa glorious wine
SSfai?SS5;$r«r“e,r.,..Ho,f ,"wn'‘ r ' ™^I i’-hMa^f1^^iov

SHSS LORETTO ABBEY, TORONTO. "Bie'S- I

8-oee.s In Department». Exam.nations. iS,rdi,,p1ahredd:!lr rVosal t?SS ^?„°t°he md“““hl^Se.m"
m»h" ifSe ^«‘‘^The0?, lïïion Of MaT.: Mrs. "urke In Charge of Voo.1 De htm awV , , " , h I The fruiVof thLt Chanted tree
oesalon of Tyendlnaga In the mlMlon parisien'. I Gen. Macdonald has Msa taken much booty The glad Aladdin robbed for me !
Father O’Kjyle.O. M-li . The schools in charge nf the Ladies of Lor waggons and' «5*000 rounds'0' ammunRion M^blood"? whên’tô^êrmn

Jprejdou. to going lo Gtjaw. ri.o opened with the u.ua, ^ge an.ndan»»^ ^ muohjoo^.nd g-Uj^ hav„ „een ^ heannpe^the a^es grow 
Father OTloyle visited hla native piaoo, i.tno .. ...............partmental examinations by the I kill«l »' l'otchefstroom on Sent. 7. | —James Whitcomb Riley,

.............. o, the course of ,nr rue,ton g-ciand nms, he

lîfliio Carney of lMcton wrote for second pupils.

sîïh“c.Æf.o",n^u1?F'>TË'^d?.f't'raaiii' I le^rn'g'l-arrL ti^^mmoMea”ïnL pirtj""i«;-,n,g,o5"-h,-Ura5n”ls’ i'11 nur'schools.* Tho very | matriculation Part j. 3 ; matriculation French.

.TaFing r^R. in in- Weaipori Sep^U. 1 ^M^Sd UBKÏ'ifbJS 
school* recMRly all . i^_|nKat0o and I ors in junior matriculation French 1. In the

EFwfchW.h-i 'S^Ü^NTrï SïïïïMiïïM»
Dame and '''"«j-^'.Vts'll^'red^al"'"^ "''Phe' v^““department of music at Lore,to fti
successful and >b° ™“ “ “ 'nor Lrallfviug. Abbey has been placed under the dlrecllon ofLMrÆr££kï^!88o?i,,l%S£,’ A?hre9‘y‘,Uhrakvtnig

s&rV£Su^“air,ssrojrabi,KJ.w »-fu

fne^nao,i'Lr,haanY,£e.cnmhu,.,i=',ni,rh-tb” I haa bau
DIOCESE OF LONDON.

Hie laortlshln lllgbt llev. Bishop Mo l From the very *tart tho one Idea of the pub Hla Lorasnip I h8hers of Ben Eiger * Magazine seems to have
Kvny at Ht. Aiignst . I i,(,vn to make the last, number bet ter than the

HI. Lordship Bishop McKvsy vislled the
pai ish of Si. A ugustine on I m .daj. he 1 th (.|]|]U., „„ B fl„ig„d ,,„p„lar IllusIraU'd
Inst., and continued nlneltin b > . .. I family lisln-r. destined, we believe, to take the
girls. 'I ho church and altars w ro beautifully I pU<,# ,n Calholk. homes of the .louruals,'•
rtraSid Hirmal‘c'nStm ”i IBs LordshlS High ,m'1 ,lmllRr r,"blu'R,,°"8 °',0n
îfaX^e» 1KTJS .“=S t not to

SSSJy'SiinS.™ Ihe chillrcn, whom he hjr. J» CM'Mcnt^&tS 
fourni well V/8',' lnlh„ 1 ctuirrh Hi* I ftmtuin* the latest and choicest in fashions
ïUhlp a'imïn'-Fdî ,hc

Fi™ r-':f ?iVr ir H •sa ,̂iy

lira, lime, he sngacslcd Ihe neriwlij ml ad Falhl.r F|IU1 M Ames Taggart, liai liar
vantage of Oil lid mg *“r' “v " |„„ Tynai lUukaon, " Then Girt," Maitrico

tlu ir duties as pan J»'' * «■ 1 1 ■' llinkson begins in tins number. Nor are the
closed his rematks by exyr . ^ father, the son, and the brother forgotten;
Uu- pleasure he felt ' ‘ ( ^ _ .^r sports, popular science, and the newest in ven
them. I he people of 8 • His l nrd-.liin tions will hold their interest ; while games and
tamly «Jehgliled ■VM h the \ isit of' ll ■ P lumisements for young- r folks, and short
uml will set o work Ht oih *■ J 1 ‘!1 stones and jolly plays for the little lots show
their beloved pastor. f ather ^ -^.îr ï î i„7,lïî that all have t.oen considered, 
is ever ready and willing to fort , And yet the price remains the same, one dol
esta of holy n ligion, nomatt« r tin cost oi sat ri lar ft y 'ar what more can be asked l Live 
1l« e. I he chon, under l ire h t 1 s-h l j agents, men and women, can make easy money
organist. Miss May Hr nnan. jj . j* ' by getting subscriptions for this magazine, and 
praise for their veti j, « H ‘ u n*. n • k W(, ,„i vise t hem to write to t lie publishers,
mg on the day J [ |"Va ion.!?./, L'h0(n H can al -o he ordered through the Uathoi.k 
and" ' w'ss *0 much ' “{*13* BjfOHD office, Loudon,
children and ihcir worthy teacher Miss 
Julia O'Connor. Ho hoped they would con
tinue in their good work and fidelity 
to their studies and promised them a generous 
donation to be given in prizes at the end of tho 
year. The following day His l«ordshlp cele
brated Requiem Mass, assisted by Bov. Father 
McMenamin ami J. Hanlon, for the repose of 
the soul of his old friend and classmate. Rev.
Father Cummins, who is buried in the ceme
tery of SL. Augustine.

His Lordship remained tl 
McMenamin, until Friday 
took his departure for anot

THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC OF 
ONTARIO.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.
rty I 
al for

our wild country.
Industrial Orphanage in 

abandoned children uf

tud her.

comes for those 
us, we intend to exert 
acquired over them inluired over them in 

) disposed to make 
ilo marriages. Then encourage and uiu 
in taking up land and becoming thrifty

ft Theicenter

_o not receive Indian children, 
Government provides them with well equipped 
schools for themselves. But for the unfortun
ate Half-breeds and Whites no provision 
made; hence our struggling institution recei 
no Government money whale 

This is our present position, and what wo 
propose doing, with the he p of Divine I*ro\i- 
dence, for these poor orphans under onr care. 
With unbounded confidence in the mercy of 

look to kind, charitable bene fact 
means of realizing our hope*, 
nding upon your reputation for liberal- 
avo ventured to make this appeal, trust- 

u will excuse it from one who is a 
... ger. in consideration of the bene vo

tes which prompted lois cou 
r Lord bless you and all dee 
_ remain, kind friend.

Your most devoted ser 
Rev. Edward M. Uourbis.

O. M. !.. Director.
St. Patrick’s Orphanage, Prince Albert 

Saak., N. W.T.. Canada. Sept. 10. liKM'.

God. we

Ity.Vh
ing that yo 
total strain 
lent motiv 

May

There are knights to unhorse, and castlee to 
sLorm. MARKET REPORTS.

LONDON.
don, Sept» 20 —Grain, per cental—Whet t 
81.tu to 11.05; wheat, uld, 91.10; oat*. 
It to 76c. ; oats, old, U0 tonew, 7< to 76c. ; oats, old, 90 to 91c ; peas, 

$1 ou loll. 15. beans, per bushel, $1.25 to *1 40; 
uarley. 85c to $1.00; corn. 75 to 80c.; rye, $1 00; 
buckwheat. $1.00 to $1.20.

Farm Produce — Hay, new, $7.50 to 
st raw, per load, $3.00 to $4 00 ; straw, i 
$6 00.

Live Stock - Live hogs, $5.50 to $5 60 ; pig*, 
pair, $3 to $5 ; export call le, $4.5" to $5.

Dairy Produce— Kggs, fresh laid, per dozen 
11 to 15c ; eggs, basket lots, lié to 13c ; but 

roc a8. 2: 
tier, cream- 
lésai-, 10 to 
4c ; honey, 
nd, whole

ar to you.

$8.io ;
per ton,

CATARRH!mo

OF THE

NERVES.to 87.75 ; beef, 
ers, 85 to 

mutton, 
arcass.

demand good

encour- ■
. n wore away | 

was tilled beyond I lua 
ino and Mr. S. I p0 

furnished I 
was first I>: and envirnme

ay, being lighted with ascotyline I about 
pplied by Holland & Son. of | nU) | 

eir white spreads 
looked grand and

w

ISs.
in vit it: 1 1

38c. to
to 43 west NX

N
É <;S

which l»ord Wolseley is to I v-i 
There are other evidences | -phe 

ded. i
MONTREAL.

Montreal, Sept. 20.—In flour straight rollers, 
have been reduced from 10 to 15c. per bbl.: 
Manitoba spring patents. $1.50 ; Manitoba 
strong bakers’, $4 to $4 20; winter wheat, 
patents, $1.75 to $4 ; straight rollers, $3 35 to 
$3.50. Manitoba bran, in bags, $16 ; shorts, 18; 
mouille, $20 to $24 ; Ontario bran, in bulk, 
$15 to $15 50; and shorts $16 50 to 817. per ton. 
Provisions quiet ; heavy Canada short cut 
mes* pork. $18.50 to $19 : selected do boneless, 
$19.50to $20 ; heavy Canada short cut clear 
pork, $18 to $18.50 ; pure Canadian lard. 9 to 
10c per lb.; compound refined lard. 7£c. to 8Jc. 
per lb. ; hams, l"4c. to 14c,; bacon 12 to 14c. 
Butter is dull, but without change in price, 
which remains at 20 to 201c. for finest cr am- 
ery; 19 to 19ic for seconds ; and 174 to 17 jc. 
for dairy. Cheese—We quote 11 ic. to 11c6 
for finest western ; 114c to lljc for finest 
eastern ; and 11 to llic. finest Quebecs. 
Kggs are firm; straight candled stock at 15 
to 16c.;j No. 2 at 13c.; culls, at 10 to 11c. per 
dozen. Honey is slow, with values unchanged; 
while clover comb at 13 to 14c ; white, 
extracted, in large tins. 9 to 9èc ; and in 
small tins; 10 to 104c.; buckwheat extracted. 
74 to 81c. Potatoes are steady, at 60j per

\ /.
j

The above is a name of my own. There is 
no such term in the Medical Text Books as 
Catarrh of the Nerves, but it is the best 1 can 
think of under which to classify the following 
train of symptoms.

During the seventeen years 1 have been 
studying and treating Catarrh in its many 
and various forms, 1 have found many whose 
system was much run down. No organ of 
the body was working properly, the blood 
was poor in quality and deficient in quantity, 
so much so that it did not nourish ard tone 
op the nervous system properly. Such per
sons are usually debilitated, despondent, 
always ready to look on the dark side of 
things. In short life has lost its charms.

Very often such people are misunderstood 
by their friends, who tell them they are not 
sick, that they only imagine they are unwell 
and that if they just brace up they will be 
all right. All this is very wrong, it only 
makes the poor sufferer worse. Instead of 
this they should receive the utmost consider
ation, and all gentleness, kindness and sym-

h;

ch if any kiss 
eeter than the apple's i*. 
back .he twitter of the birds— 

ter and the words 
hat found the shine

ed it so.

vill

Latest Live Btoek Markets.
TORONTO.

Toronto, Sept. 20. — The following Is the 
, range of quotations at Western cattle market

_ OTTAWA NORMAL SCHOOL. th» morning^ ( 4 25 to ' no

““KsiEsw.IîW^Sh^SySi^sSIrbe e‘“bT..:'»:,T’”n'Jr,,tb
r I Toronto M~and Empire. ,

my should lake no a position outside BO I Ottawa. Sept. ll-The celebration of the I $3,75 ; spring lambs, each, $3.00 lo «3.-50;
a* to dominate the city in a military sense. I twenty fifth anniversary of the Ottawa Normal I per cwt., $2.50 to $3.00.
Tee British, German. Japanese, Austrian .-.ad j school took place this morning, with an attend- [ Milkers and Calves.— Cowi, back, 825 to $50 ;
Italian Government* have definitely deter- I ance of about five hundred Normal students I calves, each, $2 to $10.
mined not to leave until terms of settlement I and citizens as well as graduates. The cere I Hogs — Choice hogs, per cwt. $6 to $6.124;
are agreed upon. It is even staled now that I monies opened with an event which had not I light hogs, per cwt,.. $5.124 to $5.374; heavy
Russia itself will not withdraw its troops until I been provided for on the printed programme, I hogs, per cwt.. $5.181 to $5 374; sows, $3.00 to
a Government is estiblished which will prove I namely, ft couple of presentations to the veteran I $3 25 ■ stags, $2.00 to $2.25.

ability to restore order, and the original I principal, Dr. MacCabe, the present students \ “ ' ni-vK-Airt
proposal of Russia has been modified to this I giving him a handsome dressing case and from I BiAMI HL|,rAi»u.
ex tenu Should this prove to be true, the pro- I the Grey Nun* came a silver inkstand. The I East Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 20 —Cattle un-
bability is that all the powers will be again I regular programme opened with a few cordial I changed. Calves stead} ; good to choice,
able to act in concert as regards the steps tc be I words of welcome from Dr. MacCabe. On the I $7.50 to $8.25 ; choice to extra. $8.25 to $8,50.
t ikon. I platform were Principal Scott, of Toronto and I Sheep and.lambs stronger; lambs, choice to

special despatch to the Mail and Empire I Principal Merchant of London. I extra. $6 to $6.15 : good to choice, $5 50 to $6 ;
state* that the powers have demanded a* the I The remainder of the time was given up to I common to fair, $4.25 to $5.25 ; sheep, mixed, 
basis of agreement 1, that Manchuria shall be I reminiscences by graduates, Mrs. E, A. 8lev- I $4 to $4.25 ; wethers, $4 25 to $4.50; yearlings, 
erected into a buffer state; 2. that a European I 0ns, of Toronto, nee Miss Hattie Reynolds, who I $4 25 to $4.70 ; own, 83 75 to $4 ; Canada
garrisons shall be established at treaty ports; I was the first student, who registered at the I lambs, $6 16 to $6.25. Hogs 10 to 15c. higher;
3, that the chiefs of the Boxers shall be put to I Normal school in 1875, was the first speaker, I heavy, $5 60 to $565 ; mixed. $5 70 to $5.75; 
death. Another despatch is to tho effect that I and gave an amusing account of her arrival at I Yorkers, $5 90 to 86 ; pigs, $5.80 to $5.90 ; 
Russia has ottered an ultimatum insisting that I the school. I g rassors, $5.50 to <5 65 ; close shade lower.
Prince Tuan shall be executed, that the Km- I Dr. McCabe was then asked to meet the staff 
peror shall b- placed in supreme authority, I of the Normal and Model schools in an adjoin- 
and that the Empress shall be excluded from I ing room, and Miss dhmick, on behalf of
any participation in tho government. Li- I colleagues, presented him with a handsome I THE CATHOLIC RECORD OFFICE.
llung-Chang declares that these terms cannot I diamond ring. Mr. Parlow made the présenta- | _____
be acceded to, except that which proposes to | tion address, 
to place the Emperor in supremo authority.
The situation i*. therefore, complicated, and it 
is difficult to see what conclusion will be ar
rived at.

I Montréal Daily Witness. Sep. 8.
to negotiate for peace in conjunction with LI- I One of the heroic figures of the war in South 
Hung Chang, but as the latter has not yet I Africa has been that of the Rev. Father 

Pekin, the negotiations proper have I O'Leary, the Roman Catholic chaplain of the 
proper have not yet begun. It is not yet I first. Canadian contingent. Without in any
known, of course, what satisfaction will be de- I way slighting the work done by the other
niunded by the powers for the outrages com- I chaplain*, the service rendered by him was ol | pi • % 11».. TVTwXamm
milled ; but it is expected that Germany at I such a daring, such a soldierly, such a brother- I 2NTQT1HS QV LHu IjGSL W llUcFS
least, wifi demand severe terms on account of I ly sort, that It captivated the hearts of the I a,,«ou„rin.i,.„ .w.h.t, 
the atrocious murder of the German minister, I men of all creeds and nationalities, all of whom I Çlst orlcal a..d de^^CnrÀP!!.«e .Siiîn?i'««îîïï. Baron Yon Ketteler. The murderer of tho I seem to have found in him Christianity of that I î.^«fiiiV«nrSfUai °8lendar8
B.iron has been captured and is now in custody I true sort that breaks down denominational I anu asm-nomicai caicuiauon*. 
of the Germans awaiting trial. It. has been I boundaries, and overleaps the letter of one's | |'|tl( Iv, *£& 4'Cllls.
discovered that the Baron was shot, and the I commission, in order to do good, to show kind—
murderer states that he did tho deed by com- I ness or to administer consolation to any broth-
maud of tho Empress. I er man. Father O'Leary is not . as many imag

It is stated that the Germans and Russians lined from tho stories^ of his activity in helping 
hot h aiming at obtaining a slice of Chim se I the wounded on tho field, a young man. 
iiory as compensation, but like other I spoken of by the boys as old, though 

rumors which have been circulated in reft r- I phrase hardly applies either, except as a term
mice to the disturbed state of afl’nirs. there ap- I uf endearment. His bonhomie, his frank ami i .. incHinnn*lhle In the fAthnlin home"
pears to be no certainty on this point ; yet. it indiscriminate good will seem to have rendered I n in LAlhono nome* “
is still asserted with a good deal of confidence I him to the men of tho regiment to which he I xici/ietcr.
by those who appear to know somet hing of t ho I was attached one of I he 

llomatic situation, that matters will con- I pleasantest memories of the 
tinueto be conducted bv the allies working I of many a kindness show 
harmoniously together. I times of loneliness or trouble, even in t

Li-Hung Chang has promised to protect for- I parting with life or in reading a l’ror 
as a preliminary to the negotiations, I soi vice over the departed, we 

■asserts that he has in his hands the power I now that Father O'Leary is returning t 
to do this. Notwithstanding these promises, t he I own country, himself an invalid, the Pr 
murders of foreigners and Chinese converts I ants of Canada di sire through us 
have continued to the present time without j to him their gratitude for these kind 
abatement in the interior of the Empire. It I that no welcome home will bo 
has been computed that during July alone 'he I tic than theirs, 
number of converts slaughtered reached 20,000, 
and as the slaughter has been continued dur- ,
ing August, and September, it is highly prob- LOOK ON THIS PICTURE AND ON 
able that tho total will be double this number. I TUTQ ,

Notwithstanding that there is hope that I lMio !
formal negotiations for peace may be begu 
any moment, fighting still continues at m

IN CHINA.
has been my privilege to treat very 

large numbers of such persons. My heart 
always seems to go out to them in their suf
ferings, and when I have once more restored 
them to health, I feel highly gratified and that 
my life is not being spent in vain, that it is 
being given for the good of my fellow human 
beings, aud what a nuaihôi ui friends i have 
thus gained who were formerly my patients. 
You would be astonished at the numbers ol 
letters I am all the time receiving, thanking 
me for the good I have done them, for once 
more bringing brightness back into their 
lives.

There is one which I will reproduce, as it 
may be of interest to some of my readers. It 
is a piece of poetry.
And are these years of weary pain 

Forever passed away ?
These seven long years of weary night 

Turned into endless day ?
I sometimes Think ’tis all a dream,

And I shall on the morrow.
Wake up to all my aches and pains,

The old, old grief and sorrow.
Oh, no ! ’tis true I walk abroad.

With peace and heavenly joy 
The sweet songs of the summer birds 

No more my nerves annoy.
Tis by thy aid. my gracious friend,

That I have found relief ;
For God has blessed your skilful work 

And sent this heavenly peace.
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Oh, may thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from above,

And may you long be spared on earth 
For the great work of love.

How many sickly homes you’ve cheered 
How many hearts made light ;

For sickness reigns no longer there,
And all is calm and bright.

God bless your life, God bless your home, 
That home across the sea ;

A thousand, thousand thanks I send 
For what you’ve done tor me.”
Such communications as the above are 

highly gratifying to me, and are kept among 
my most valued possessions.

The most common symptoms of Catarrh of 
the Nerves are as follows :

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual
"e sample of taste and judgmi 
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eigners Maurice Francis Euan : “ In Spite of All.” 

A story of life in Louisiana, told in a delight
ful way.

npBsss'an’ti I MakY CiTIiABlNK CROWLEY : " The PlUnket- 
thusias I ville ^’’ox Hunt." A lively tale of well bus-

Do you get giddy ?
Is your mind dull?
Is your memory poor ?
Are you easily dazed ?
Do you have headache ?
Are you easily excited ?
Do your temples throb ?
Do your hands tremble ?
Does your heart flutter ?
Are you easily irritated ?
Are you always anxious ?
Do your muscles twitch ?
Is your temper irritable ?
Is your brain fagged out ?
Suffer from sleeplessness ?
Are you easily frightened ?
Does not sleep refresh you ?
Do you forget what y 
Do you have horrible 
Does the least thing annoy you ?

more en
Very Rev. i 
“Thoughts qn the 
Commandments."

Rev. Ferresol Girardky, C.88.It. 
e Seventh, Tenth and EighthMARRIAGE.

Fox O’Reilly.
marriage of Mr. John Bernard Foxam^ 

Miss Nora O'Reilly was celebrated at the 
church of Mary Immaculate, Nelson, B C„ at 
9o'clock on; Wednesday morning, Sept. 6 Rev. 
Father Kurland performed the ceremony, and 

. ,,, .. celebrated High Mass. The bridal party 
guest of rather entered to the strains of the wedding march 
irning, wren he rendered by Mrs. Caldwell, who also sang an 

eld of labor. Avt, Maria at the Offertory.
----- The bride wore a beautiful

ndie and her veil y : 
blossoms. She was

sister, Miss N. O’Reilly, who wore niauv 
gandie with black velvet picture hat. and 

f white 
by Mr.

Magdalen Hoik: “On the Fairies’ Rath” 
An ingeniously wrought out tale, breathing 

atmosphere of peat fire and mountain
The

any moment, fighting still continues at many 
point*. Three hundred Chinese soldiers were 

an cavalry and thirty killed 
4, and on Sept

Is it Not The Same IMctnre ?

defeated by American cavalry and thirty killed I Early in Mary's reign the Church wardens 
near Pekin about Sept. 4, and on Sept, 10 an I spent money on “ Breck for ye » liter '* (ae- 
intvrnaiional force was sent to put down Boxer I stroyed under Edward VI) and ‘ ' makioge of 
bands near Tlen-Tsin. Tho Boxer* retreated* I ye aliter;’’ also on *'a clothe for the Boole, 
however, and there was no fighting while the I Then, again, in tho first year of Elizabeth, 
allies captured the towns of Yunglingvhing I we read of “takynge down of ye altars,' and 
and Maoehing. In Manchuria there have I the rood, and putting in a “ConVunyon table. ’ 
been several further conflicts between the I And in the next year: “For 13s Id “a mar- 
Russians and Chinese. bier ” bought ” ft grave stone .... wen

ny documenta have been discovered I had served for the hie alitor being kracte.” 
wing that, tho Empress ordered the ext or- I From a recent number of the Athemvum, de
lation of foreigners and Christians, and a I scribing the change* in religion at St. Martin’s 
elamaiion by Chung Li, a member of the I in the Held* near Westminster, 
tng-li- Y amen, offering 50 taels reward for I What, more could be done to mark a change 
iry male adult Christian* killed, 40for every Pin religion 1 "It is the Maas that matters : it 
man, and 3») for every child. Pie tho Mass that makes tho difference he
ir Robert, tho English Director of I tween one Church and Another, one place and 

Chinese Maritime Customs, warn* the foreign If another, as said the compaoneense unbelieve 
general* that future hostilities may be ex- I'Nelther for him nor for the believer Is it 

Chinese troops are making matter for continuous trifling.

Clara Mvlholland :
A delightful story of 

ativo land.
Very Rf.v. Maria:

*• Devotion to God
Vicomte Markul-Vili.kbois (The hero of the 

Trausvaal) : “Court Martial." A stirring, 
pathetic tale of military justice.

“ Marie's Repentance." 
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Marion Ames Taggart: "The Centennial 
Jubilee Pilgrimage to the Roman Basilicas.” 
“ Al Kenza." a Turkish legend of the days 
when the Crescent fl oaten above the Cross. 
‘•The King’s Will.” a well-told illustrated 
story of royal charity and mercy. “Hope,’' 
a story of self-sacrifice.

We are pleased to know that the Ontario ' ried a■SWPMWb*interesting by the narration of Incidents in the Fathers Ferlahd and Cote. In tho evening Mr. SS*.t -bin,. OPPO.IU, each

a bouquet ol 
il whs assisted If you have some of the above symptotne 

mark yes or no to each question, cut out and 
send to me, when I will take pleasure in 

Ratmanmi of *h„ v,.. answering your letter to the best of myR.trospMt Df tho Ye«r. ability. Dr. Sproole, B. A , (EnglUfc Ca-
Addretl : TH0S. COFFEY, tyrh Specialist), 7 to 13 Donne Street, 
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%ht Cathebi ïlttort)
London, Saturday. Sept. 29, 1900.

WHY*

The New York Sun says that on « 
Sunday In September services in only 
about fifty of the three hundred and 
fifty churches of Manhattan and The 
Bronx were advertised. And still we 
have the ever-recurring question : 
Why is church membership declining ?

HEALY AED THE LEAGUE.

It appears that Mr. Timothy Healy, 
M. P., champion political scrappei 
and holder of all records for vltuper 
ative language, has not desisted Iron 
his campaign against the United Irlsl 
League and the members of the Irlsl 
Party who are willing to put countr; 
before self. It is incomprehenslbl 
how any body of Irishmen desirous o 
the furtherance of the Nationalist cans 
will continue to support an Individus 
whose every effort Is devoted to th 
perpetuation of wrangling and discord 
Why do they not turn him down 
And why does Mr. Healy delight 1 
washing his dirty linen In public 
Is It due to disappointed ambition or i 
Insensate vanity ?

THE MISERS' STRIKE.
Since our last issue the great co 

strike has begun. The operators a 
sanguine as to the issue—and th 
means that the miners will be starv 
into submission or goaded Into deeds 
lawlessness. And If the latter shoo 
happen, the good people who, propp 
up on silken cushions,are teaching e 
durance to those who are treadii 
with bleeding feet on the stones, w 
wonder why such strange things shot 
take place In onr vaunted age. Ay 
strange things do happen ; and t 
strangest Is that a few men with mon 
behind them can force human belt 
to spend themselves for a wage tl 
dooms them to the scantiest living a 
keeps them and their children in hi 
els and beyond the range almost of 
fining and spiritualizing tnfiuenc 

We hope the miners will hearken 
the words of the clerics whose miss 
is to preach the gospel to the poor,i 
not to the ranttngs of walking di 
gates and professional agitators.

HIS DUTY WELL DONE.

We read with sincere regret t 
Mr. Wall intends to vacate the edl 
lal chair of the Antlgonlsh Casket, 
is a distinct loss to Catholic jouri 
Ism and his action will be deplored 
not only bis friends but by those ' 
have found him In controversial ti 
ney a foeman worthy of their si 
Under his direction and with the as 
ance of the modest and scholarly 
lessors of the College, the Casket 
forged to the front as a brainy 
eloquent exponent of Catholic thou 
Mr. Wall has certainly fought a | 
fight—and we have more than onci 
mired his whole souled contempt 
the shams that lure so many I 
rational living—his loyal and to' 
championship of the Church. He, 1 
ever, In laying down the editorial 
has the consolation of knowing thi 
has done his whole duty—and gri 
happiness can, this side of the gi 
come to no man.

THE WAR.
Recent advices Inform us tha 

South African war Is virtually at an
The surprising feature of 

campaign Is that the Boers have 
out so long against such overwhel 
numbers, 
they have shown themselves 
whit as good as the trained 
seasoned forces of England, a 
prisoner and wounded have give 
deuces of kindness that proved 
were as chivalrous as valiant, 
gallant stand of Cron je will pas 
the deathless deeds of history, 
a nineteenth century Thermo 
and the men who brought him 
will not refuse their meed of pri 
the brave Dutchman who agalnsl 
mous odds, with guns belching 1 
Into his dismantled laager, ami 
dying and dead, fought on while 
was a gleam of hope for his ci 
and fireside.

And now comes the reckoning 
“ butchers bill " that will show tl 
war has Indeed staggered huu 
And for what ?x Widows and o
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